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Driving \( j = 140 \)

Verse 1:

N.C.  
Valencia: \( mf \)  
Right now we're angry and sad.  
It's our right to get right

Paula:  
Rebecca:  
-eously mad. At ev'-ry member of the opposite sex: Oh God_ we hate
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Paula: Let's not distinguish between them.

Rebecca: Let's just drink a lot more alcohol! And then high five each other as we make a bunch of blanket statements!
Let's generalize about men, let's
generalize about men. Let's take one bad thing about
one man and apply it to all of them. Let's con-
flate all the guys, let's gen-er-al-ize_ a-bout_ men!

Verse 2:

All men are com-plete-ly re-pressed. Uh-

huh. All men only want_ to have sex. There are no ex-cep-tions, all_
three billion men are like this. All three point six billion men.

All men are emotion-y stunted. Whensked how they fell, ev-ry

man's always grunt ed!
about themselves, as opposed to women, who always listen and never think about themselves?!

Paula, Valencia & Heather:

Ooh, I hear you, girl.

Chorus 2:

All:

Let's generalize about men,

Let's get super lit and not
_ admit this is some kind of pri-mal rit-u-al we need now and then. Maybe our

spir-its will rise if we gen-er-al-ize a-bout men! All men are

stu-pid and child-ish. Ev-en the ones who are "smart and ma-ture".
All ev'ry man does ev'ry day is watch porn, eat wings, burp,
fart and snore.

Rebecca: What about gay men? Paula: Oh no, they're fine.

Gay men are all really great. Ev'ry single one!
Paula & Rebecca: They're never mean, just sassy, they're all completely adorable and fun!

All: So let's focus for now on straight men, let's just generalize about them. They're all
Paula: mon-sters!  They're murd-er-ers!  They're rap-ists!  To-tal-ly.

Rebecca: They're rap-ists!

Heather: To-tal-ly.

Paula: Wait... I have sons!

Heather, Valencia & Rebecca: Your sons are gon-na be rap-ists!